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Other changes are due to the presence of mites and of the larvae of insects,
especially those of the yellow meal-worm (Tenebrio molitor) and the Medi-
terranean flour-moth (Ephestia Kuhniella). Larvae of insects are detectable
by the naked eye. Mites may easily be observed by pressing a spoonful
of flour on a sheet of paper with a transparent sheet of glass : any mites
present -soon begin to move and render the surface of the flour in contact
with the glass streaked with numerous irregular furrows.
Mai2e flour undergoes change still more readily and hence cannot be kept
long. The changes occurring, which may even lead to illness owing to the forma-
tion of toxic principles, are due to numerous causes, but more particularly to
excess of moisture. They are detected mainly by the objective characters
and by microscopic examination. Further, they may be recognised by various
reactions, such as the phenol, hydrogen peroxide and coumarin reactions, but
long practice with these is necessary to base on them a sound judgment as to
the state of conservation of maize and its derivatives.1
10. Detection of the Products of Extraneous and Injurious Seeds.
--Extraneous seeds, the flour or fragments of which occur in wheaten and
other flours, owe their presence mainly to careless harvesting of the grain.
These seeds are principally: vetch (Vicia sativa, alba, Ervum ervilia,
etc,), bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis, Eolygonum convolvulus), darnel
(Lolium temulentum), corn-cockle (Agrostemma githago), narrow-leaved
everlasting pea or wood vetchling (Lathyras silvestris), meadow vetchling
(Lathyrus pratensis), everlasting pea (Lathyrus aphaca), and cow wheat
(Melampyram arvensis)* The darnel, corn-cockle, melampyrum and
Lathyras aphaca are poisonous ; also the ergot (Claviceps purpurea), which
is poisonous, may sometimes be found w flour.
The above impurities may be detected by microscopical comparison of
the flour with preparations of the seeds mentioned, and are also rendered
evident by the following tests :
($) A small quantity (5-10 grams) of the flour is spread in a thin, uniform
layer on a smooth white pl&te and sprinkled as evenly as possible with Yogi's
mixture (100 parts of 70% alcohol and 5 parts of hydrochloric acid). The
plate is than heattd over a flame until steam begins to appear and the flour
, for small discolotired areas or blackish spots.
The fetter indicate corn-cocMe, vetch, argot or mites; coloured spots—
red, violet or Wtte—justify suspicion of the presence of darnel,
latbyrus, m^^^ytw^f or other seeds the perisperms of which contain
special pigments reading with Yogi's add solution.
Tfa^se different elements are collected on the point of a needle for
J3ficro$c0j3te mmzSmtfio&t under first a low, and then, if necessary, a high
(i) 20 grams of the defatted flour are heated with 80 grams of
cMoroform and 20 of atoohite" alcohol and filtered hot by means of a pnmp.
The filtrate is evaporated on a water-bath and the residue taken up in a
lit tie hot water, filtered and again evaporated* If any considerable readme
to left, the flour fe suspected of optttaioiag corn-cockle, the presence of which
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